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8 Potts Parade, Tamworth, NSW 2340

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 2040 m2 Type: House

Jason Wherritt

0429003877

https://realsearch.com.au/8-potts-parade-tamworth-nsw-2340
https://realsearch.com.au/jason-wherritt-real-estate-agent-from-burke-smyth-real-estate-tamworth


$1,295,000

From the impressive street presence to the exquisitely designed interiors appointed to the highest of standards, this

architectural masterpiece provides the perfect blend of family living, style and sophistication. Practically brand new this

expansive residence has been meticulously designed and crafted for a perfect relaxing lifestyle from the multiple living

options to the luxurious master retreat. At the center of the property the entertainers dream awaits with a generous

open-plan lounge and dining seamlessly connected to one of the most impressive and perfectly equipped kitchens with

hidden walk-in pantry and an island bench flooded with natural light from the overhead Velux skylight. Storage and

practicality are in abundance with a walk-in linen cupboard, laundry/mudroom to die for, designated study and loads of

built-in cupboards. The 9ft ceilings matched with large windows and floor to ceiling sheer curtains all combine to provide

a perfect balance of soft light and bright interiors with privacy throughout. Multiple living options include a theatre room,

family room and open-plan living/dining area that opens onto a generous 12mt long alfrescoLuxurious stone top kitchen

with loads of bench space, 2 x wall ovens, dishwasher, gas cooktop, double pantry and large hidden walk-in

pantryBeautifully appointed ensuite bathroom with separate toilet, double shower recess with built-in bench seat and

tiled floor to ceilingGenerous main bathroom with self-closing Velux skylight, relaxing freestanding bathtub with wall

length tiled shelf and separate powder roomDucted and zoned reverse cycle air conditioning throughout, feature gas

fireplace, back to base alarm system and solar system back to the gridAttached double garage (7.1m x 6.9m) with internal

access through laundry and external PA door side yard space (clothesline)Large near level parcel of land providing

2040m2 of manageable yard, 10m x 7m colorbond shed with twin roller doors (1 x high door for caravan)Located in the

Windmill Downs Estate only 10 mins to CBD and close by to schools and new commercial shopping precinct (currently

under construction)


